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Readers’ Choice

Shaping the IT Industry
In 2002,

Readers’ Choice 2006 | Messaging
when we were Windows & .NET

Magazine,we developed our Readers’ Choice Awards as a way
to let our readers evaluate and recommend the best
technology products in the industry. Readers’ Choice has
become an annual tradition that brings readers and vendors
together to honor the best of the best in the IT marketplace.
No one knows more about the best values in Windows IT
products and services than you, the readers of Windows IT
Pro. You’re the professionals who research and buy products,
then put them to the ultimate test—daily use in your IT
infrastructure, where there’s little room for failure.
In this year’s contest, voters chose from nearly 750
products that were nominated in 12
major

technology

categories

comprising 76 subcategories. Early
last spring, we invited technology
vendors to nominate their products
for inclusion on the Readers’ Choice
online ballot, and voting took place
between April 5 and May 1. Voters
wrote in their favorite products in
one overall category, Best New
Product. The following pages highlight the winners of this
year’s awards, the products you and your peers chose as
tops in their market. Congratulations to the winners, and

Rockliffe
MailSite
Rockliffe MailSite is
high quality, easy to
use email server software for businesses,
enterprises and
service providers.
Award-winning Rockliffe
MailSite has been meeting the performance,
scalability and reliabilityrequirements of service providers and businesses since 1995.
Rockliffe MailSite includes real-time anti-virus
and anti-spam protection, content and attachment filtering,
MESSAGING
automatic
Mail Server
blocking of
1st—Exchange Server 2003
denial of serhttp://www.microsoft.com/exchange
2nd—IBM Lotus Domino
vice and direchttp://www-306.ibm.com/software/lotus
tory harvest
3rd—Rockliffe MailSite email server
http://www.rockliffe.com
attacks, protection against
email fraud including phishing, and the ability
to enforce corporate email policies.

thank you to our readers for taking the time to vote. When
it comes to IT products and services, your opinions are the
opinions that matter.
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